Proposal

11 - Thurston - Route Description (No Change)
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Springfield Station and travels East on South A Street which becomes Main Street. The bus continues on Main Street and turns North on 58th Street, East on Thurston Road, South on 69th Street, and then West on Main Street to return to Springfield Station.

13 - Centennial - Route Description
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Eugene Station and travels East on 10th Avenue, North onto High Street where it serves the Eugene City Hall. The bus turns East onto 7th Avenue and travels over the Ferry Street Bridge. The bus turns East onto Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard and serves Autzen Stadium, Department of Youth Services, Lane County Mental Health, and Chase Village. Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard becomes Centennial Boulevard as the bus enters Springfield. As it continues on Centennial Boulevard, a connection can be made with the EmX at Pioneer Parkway to Eugene Station, Gateway Mall, and River Bend Hospital. The bus will continue East on Centennial Boulevard, serving Centennial Shopping Center and Hamlin Middle School then Northeast onto Mohawk Boulevard then East on Olympic Street where it serves WinCo and Wal-Mart, and travels North on 28th Street, and West on Marcola Road where it serves the Mohawk Marketplace. The bus then turns Southwest onto Mohawk Boulevard where it serves the Mohawk Shopping Center. It turns West on Centennial Boulevard, continues on Martin Luther King Boulevard, Southwest onto Coburg Road over the Ferry Street Bridge, West on 8th Avenue, and South on Olive Street to return to Eugene Station.

15 - Mohawk - Route Description
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Springfield Station and travels North on 5th Street where it serves Springfield City Hall and the Library. The bus turns East on G Street where it serves Springfield High School. It continues Northwest on Mohawk Boulevard to serve the McKenzie-Willamette Medical Center. The bus then turns West on Q Street and then South on 5th Street to return to Springfield Station.

20 - Donald to E. Amazon - Route Description
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Eugene Station and travels South on Willamette Street where it serves Woodfield Station. The bus continues South on Willamette Street and Southeast on Donald Street where it serves the Southside Post office and Edgewood Shopping Center. The bus continues South and turns East on 43rd Avenue in front of Spencer Butte Middle School. Then turns Northeast on Fox Hollow then North on East Amazon Drive. The bus continues on East Amazon then turns North on Hilyard St, then West on Amazon Parkway. The bus then turns West on 29th Avenue then North on Willamette St. The bus continues North on Willamette Street, East on 20th Avenue, North on Oak Street, and West on 11th Avenue to return to Eugene Station.

36 - W 18th Ave - Route Description (No Change)
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Eugene Station and travels South on Willamette Street and West on 18th Avenue where it serves Westmoreland Park. The bus continues West on 18th Avenue where it serves Churchill High School before traveling North on Bertelsen Road. The bus turns West onto 11th Avenue to serve Target where transfers can be made to route 41 Barger. The bus returns by turning around at Walmart heading East on West 11th Avenue to Commerce Station where transfers can be
made to the EmX to Eugene Station. The bus then turns South on Bertelsen Road, East on West 18th Avenue, and North on Olive to return to Eugene Station.

45 - Echo Hollow - Route Description
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Eugene Station and travels East on 10th Avenue and North on Oak Street where it serves the Lane County Courthouse. The bus turns West on 5th Avenue where it serves the Amtrak station. The bus continues on 5th Street until it turns Northwest on Blair Boulevard and West on 2nd Avenue. The bus turns North on Chambers, where it serves the Eugene Mission, and then West on Roosevelt where it serves Four Corners. The bus continues on Hwy 99 North and turns west on Fairfield Avenue, serving Gilbert Shopping Center, then turns North on Royal Avenue. The bus then turns North on Echo Hollow where it serves Cascade Middle School and Willamette High School. The bus continues North and turns East on Wagner where it serves WinCo. The bus then travels East on Aerial Way, South on North Clarey, West on Barger Drive, South on Echo Hollow Road, East on Royal Avenue, North on Fairfield Avenue, then Southeast on Highway 99. The bus then turns East on Roosevelt Boulevard, South on Chambers Street, East on 2nd Avenue, South on Blair Boulevard, East on 5th Avenue, South on Pearl Street, and West on 11th Avenue to return to Eugene Station.

50 – River Road - Route Description
The bus leaves designated Bay at Eugene Station and travels West on West 11th then North on Garfield providing transfers to the West Eugene EmX. The bus travels East on West 7th avenue, turns North on Chambers. Chambers then becomes River Road. The bus travels North to the Santa Clara Transit Center on Green Lane and pulls into its designated bay. The bus returns by turning South on River Road, West on West 6th Avenue, South on Garfield making connections with the West Eugene EmX. The bus turns East on West 13th Avenue, North on Olive Street to Eugene Station.

54 – Commerce/Santa Clara - Route Description
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Santa Clara Transit Center, South on River Road, West on Maxwell Road and South on Prairie Road. The bus then turns Southeast on Hwy 99 then West on Barger Drive where it serves WinCo and the Echo Hollow Plaza. The bus turns South onto Terry Street where it serves Kalapuya High School. The bus turns East onto Royal Avenue where it serves Royal West Shopping Center and then turns South onto Danebo Avenue. The bus turns East onto 11th Avenue to Commerce Station at Walmart. Transfers can be made routes EmX or 36 to Eugene Station. The bus continues East on 11th, North on Commerce Loop, follows the loop to the right, West on 11th Avenue to Commerce Station at Target.

The bus returns by traveling West on 11th Avenue from Target, North on Danebo, West on Royal, serving Royal West Shopping Center, and then North on Terry where it serves Kalapuya High School. The bus turns East on Barger where it serves Shasta Middle School, North on Cubit Street and East on Wagner Street where it serves Echo Hollow Plaza and WinCo. The bus travels South on North Clarey Street, East on Barger Drive, then Northwest on Highway 99. The bus then turns Northeast on Prairie Road then East on Maxwell Road. The bus then turns North on Grove Street then East on Silver Lane, serving North Eugene High School. The bus turns North of River Road to the Santa Clara transit Station to its designated bay then turn North on River Road. The bus turns East on Wilkes Drive, North on Scenic Drive, West on Spring Creek Drive, South on River Road, West onto Irvington Drive, South on Arrowhead Street, East on Irving Drive, and South on River Road to return to Santa Clara transit Station
61 - VRC/Coburg - Route Description
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Eugene Station and travels East on 10th Avenue, North on High Street, East on 4th Avenue, then North over the Ferry Street Bridge to Coburg Road. The bus then turns East MLK Boulevard via the exit, Northwest on Country Club Road where it serves the Eugene Police Department and the Oregon Medical Group. The bus travels West at Valley River Drive, South at Valley River Way, and serves Valley River Center when it arrives at Valley River Station (It’s designated Bay). From the Station the bus travels to Valley River Drive and North on Goodpasture Island Road where it serves Marist High School. The bus continues North on Delta Highway, and turns East onto Green Acres Road where it serves Delta Oaks Shopping Center. Green Acres becomes Crescent Avenue where it serves Cal Young Middle School. The bus continues on Crescent, crosses Coburg Road and continues to N. Game Farm Road where it turns Southeast. The bus then turns West on Chad Drive serving the VA Medical Center.

The bus returns by turning North on Shadowview, and West on Crescent Avenue where it serves Cal Young Middle School. Crescent Avenue becomes Green Acres Road where the bus serves Delta Oaks Shopping Center. The bus turns South on Delta Highway and West on Goodpasture Island Road, where it serves Marist High School, Valley River Office Park and Valley River Center. From Valley River Station (It’s designated Bay), the bus travels East on Valley River Drive and South on Willagillespie which becomes Country Club Road. The bus travels Southeast to Coburg Road, where it serves Oregon Medical Group and the Eugene Police Department before traveling Southeast to Coburg Road. The bus turns West on 3rd Avenue then South on Pearl, serving Ya-Po-Ah Terrace, continuing to West 11th Ave where it runs West and returns to Eugene Station.

67 – Coburg Road/Gateway - Route Description
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Eugene Station and travels East on 10th Avenue, North on High Street Center, the Social Security Administration, and the Oregon Employment Office. The bus continues North where it serves Sheldon High School and Sheldon Plaza. The bus turns East onto Crescent Avenue, South on Shadowview, then East on Chad Drive serving the VA Medical Center. The bus turns South on Game Farm Road which continues as Gateway Street ending at Gateway Station. The bus returns by turning North on Gateway Street which becomes Game Farm Road, then turns West on Old Coburg Rd which becomes Chad Drive where it serves the VA Medical Center. The bus continues on Chad Drive and turns North on Shadowview then west on Crescent. The bus turns South on Coburg Road, where it serves Sheldon Plaza, Oakway Center, the Oregon Employment Office and the Social Security Administration. The bus turns West onto 6th Avenue and South on Pearl Street where it serves Eugene City Hall. The bus turns West on 11th Avenue to returns to Eugene Station.

79x - UO/Kinsrow - Route Description (No Change)
The bus leaves its designated Bay at UO Station heading North on Kincaid Street. It travels West on 11th Avenue, North on Hilyard Street, West on Broadway Street, over the Ferry Street Bridge, East on MLK Boulevard and North on Garden Way. The bus loops around Garden Way and Commons heading East on Kinsrow Avenue. It heads Northeast on MLK Jr Boulevard, South on Coburg Road, East on Broadway, South on Patterson, and East 13th Avenue to return to UO Station.
**81 - LCC/Hilyard - Route Description**
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Eugene Station and heads South on Willamette Street, East on 13th, where it serves Sacred Heart Medical Center at University District, and continues to the UO Station. It travels North on Kincaid, West on 11th Avenue, South on Patterson Street, East on 24th Avenue, then South Hilyard Street. The bus turns East on 30th Avenue (Spring Boulevard in no longer served on the outbound) to the LCC exit, and South on Gonyea Road to the LCC Station and Lane Community College Main Campus. The bus leaves Lane Community College Station traveling North on Gonyea Road to 30th Avenue Westbound. The bus turns North on Hilyard Street and East on 13th Avenue where it serves Sacred Heart Medical Center at University District. The bus continues East on 13th Avenue to return to UO Station then West on 11th Avenue to return to Eugene Station.

**85 - LCC/Springfield - Route Description**
The bus leaves its designated Bay at Springfield Station and travels Westbound on Main Street. It turns South onto Franklin Boulevard and merges onto McVay Highway. The bus travels on McVay Highway until turning West on 30th Avenue where it serves Lane Community College Station (It’s designated Bay) and Main Campus. To return, the bus travels North on Gonyea Road to head East on 30th Avenue. It heads North on Old McVay Highway which turns into Franklin Boulevard. The bus heads East on South A Street to return to Springfield Station.